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Artist Bio
Eun Hyung Chung is a performer and sculptor who was born in Seoul, Korea.
She is interested in fragile or impermanent things that break easily and do not
last long. Currently the biggest theme that she explores is the sense of loss. She
completed a BFA in sculpture from Seoul National University and now she is
studying at Rhode Island School of Design for her MFA. In 2016, she was the
winner of the University of Brighton Award. Eun Hyung has worked as an art
teacher in various institutions and has exhibited in Korea, Poland, Thailand and
the US.

Artist Statement

I am inspired by painful and exhausting situations, fragile or impermanent
things that break easily and do not last long, so most of my works are
installation or performance which changes as time goes by. I think a lot about
the sense of loss and there are two kinds of loss in my work. One is the loss of
precious moments and emotions of the past. Since I have so many blissful
memories of my childhood related to art, they are the driving force of my
artwork and they form the core of my identity. The loss of direction and identity
is also present in my work. I have lived a life achieving the goals that are
generally considered desirable. Although I was very satisfied with these
achievements, I felt like something was missing, like I was losing “direction” to
my true self. When I was going through a hard time, art became the darkness
that I shared my sorrow with, and the light that shone my darkness. Unlike
others who try to ignore and hide their fear and sorrows, I confront my
darkness and dive into it. I vent out these negative emotions through my work,
and release myself from the pain, so to me making art and doing performance is
the one to cure myself.
Thus, I hope that by observing how I dissect and console my grief through my
art work, viewers can take time to look back at themselves and relieve their
long-hidden sorrows. I want to cure other people through my artworks as I was
cured by them.
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서론

우리는 완벽하고 완전한 것을 추구하며 그것들이 진실이기를 바란다. 하지만 우리의
삶은 실패와 실험, 과정, 예측하지 못한 것, 불완전한 것들로 가득하다. 프리드리히
니체는 어떤 것에 다한 개념, 즉 우리가 진실이라고 믿는 것들은 불완전하고 유동적이며
때로는 독단적이라고 말한다. 때문에 남들이 바람직하다고 여기는 것을 꼭 따라갈
필요도, 남들의 평가에 쉽게 휘둘릴 필요도 없다. 남들과 비교를 하다 보면 우리는 끝도
없이 불행하고 나 자신의 삶을 살지 못한다. 나의 인생에 남이 너무 많다 보면,
결과물이나 남들의 시선에 집착하다 보면, 나를 잃어버리곤 한다.
이처럼 Recycle Bin (Trashure)는 ‘어떻게 하면 미래에 다한 걱정이나 과거에 다한
후회에서 벗어나 오롯이 헌재를 살 수 있을까?' 하는 고민에서 시작되었다. 나는 2018
년부터 "현재를 살지 못하는 자들"01라는 시리즈의 작업을 해왔고 “우리는 왜 현재를
”
살지 못하는가? 라는 질문은 나의 작업과 삶에서 끊임없는 고민이었다. 끊임없는 한국의
경쟁 문화를 경험하면서 나는 나의 가치를 나가 아닌, 남들 과의 비교나 남들의 평가
속에서 찾아왔다. 그래서 문득 ‘결과나 평가, 남들의 시선에서 벗어나서 과정 그 자체를
’
가치 있게 바라볼 수 있다면 현재를 즐길 수 있지 않을까? 라는 생각하게 되었고 01
북사이트에서는 얼마나 과정이 결과만큼 가치가 있을 수 있는지, 어떻게 하면 결과에만
연연하는 것이 아니라 과정 그 자체를 존중할 수 있는지, 어떻게 과정이 작업의 일부가
될 수 있는지를 보여주고자 한다. 남들에게 보여지는 것 이면의 세계에서는 어떤
흥미로운 일들이 일어나며 쓰레기통에 버려졌다고 생각한 무의미해 보였던 것들이
어떻게 유의미하게 재활용되는지를 보여줄 것이다.
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또한 과정과 결과라는 01 책의 주제는 나가 중요시하는 신념이나 생각들 과도 깊은
연관이 있지만 나가 작업을 하는 방식과도 닮아 있다. 나는 여러가지의 것들을 모으는
것을 좋아한다. 어렀을 적에 항상 할아버지 댁에 가면 특이하고 잡다한 것들이 많았는테
아무래도 할아버지로부터 수집가의 기질을 물려받았나 보다. 그것이 사물이든, 사진이든
영상이든 소리이든, 나는 흥미가 가는 것이 있으면 무조건 주워서 모아두는 버릇이 있다.
그래서 가끔 나의 방과 스튜디오는 정리된 쓰레기통 같아 보이기도 한다. 그리고 나의 01
컬렉션을 보면서 그들과 같이 시간을 보니다 보면 감자기 영감이 떠오르곤 한다. 어쩌면
감자기 떠오른다는 표현보다는 0101 니재되어 있던 것들이 서서히 수면 위로 떠오른다는
표현이 臼 맞을지도 모르겠다. 완벽히 통제된 나에게서 나오는 아이디어나 생각들보다도
통제되지 않은 나에게서 나오는 예측 불가능성을 즐긴다. 01 북사이트를 만들고 나가
나버려 두었던 많은 쓰레기통을 뒤지면서 버려진 것들이 어떻게 다른 작품에 영감을
주고 나타나는지를 보았고 작업 간에 흥미로운 연걸지점들이 형성되는 것을 보았다. 01
책을 보는 이들도 01 책을 마칠 때 쯤에는 臼 이상 결과에만 연연하는 것이 아니라
자신들이 거쳐왔던 시행착오들, 과정들 속에서 빛을 찾을 수 있기를 바라며 서론을
D|친다.
정은형, 2020년 5월
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High Tide

collaborated with Jennifer Thornton

Media: fabric, wire , anchor, mirror
Dimension: 30x60 feet
Year: 2018

The ocean is a dynamic presence, a calm intrusion, a reflective place, a telling force. It will both preserve and destroy.
Fort Adams is the rock on which the storm shall beat, protecting the land from the sea. It is the first line of defense, a
monument to entropy in our collective memory and to the natural world. The water suspended here is an alarm for the
future and a blanket to the past.
The site was called Fort Adams. And it was a former United States Army post in Newport, Rhode Island which protected the land from the sea. It was used
as a fort from 1799 to 1953 and now is used as State Park. I collaborated with my partner Jennifer Thornton who was really into environmental issues like
sea level rise. And I wanted talk about lost and forgotten memories since almost everything there was left as they had been without being repaired, as if they
were sunk deep in the sea. When people look down to the sea, they could think about the lost memories of the past and when they go down and look
upwards, they could think about the memories which might be lost in the future.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/wD--kNcTge8
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Site Visit

History of Fort Adams
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Accomplishments

Illustration of Ida Lewis rowing by Phebe Ann Hanaford

Lewis made her first rescue in 1854, coming to the assistance of four men whose boat had capsized. She was 12
years old.
Her most famous rescue occurred on March 29, 1869. Two soldiers, Sgt. James Adams and Pvt. John McLaughlin,
were passing through Newport Harbor toward Fort Adams in a small boat, guided by a 14-year-old boy who
claimed to know his way through the harbor. A snowstorm was churning the harbor's waters, and the boat
llustration of Ida Lewis rowing by Phebe Ann
Hanaford

overturned. The two soldiers clung to it while the boy was lost, dying in the icy water. Lewis's mother saw the two
in the water and called to Ida, who was suffering from a cold. Ida ran to her boat without taking the time to put on
a coat or shoes. With the help of her younger brother, she was able to haul the two men into her boat and bring
them to the lighthouse. On July 16, 1881, she was awarded the rare Cold Lifesaving Medal from the United States

Idawalley Zoradia Lewis
1842 ~ 1911 (aged 69)
Newport, Rhode Island

government – the first woman to receive it – for her rescue on February 4, 1881, of two soldiers from Fort Adams
who had fallen through the ice while attempting to return to the fort on foot.
Because of her many rescues, Lewis became the best-known lighthouse keeper of her day. During her 54 years on
Lime Rock she is credited with saving 18 lives, although unofficial reports suggest the number may have been as
high as 25. She kept no records of her lifesaving exploits. During her lifetime, Lewis was called "the Bravest
Woman in America" and her exploits were detailed in the national press.
- WIKIPEDIA
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Idea Sketch
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18세기 말엽과 19세기에 건설되어 1950년까지 방어용 요새로 만들어
졌지만 한번도 포가 발사된 적인 없었습니다. 지금 포대 주변은 ‘포트
아담스 주립공원’으로 잘 단장되어 보존되어 있었습니다. 1976년에
‘National Historic Landmark’로 지정되어 보존되고 있습니다.
역사적으로 큰 역할을 하지 못한 요새인데 현대에도 그대로 보존하
고 있다는 게 인상적. If I were Fort Adams 아무런 기능도 하지 못한과
거에 갇혀서 어둠속에서 나 자신을 자책하며 살았을텐데 나는Fort
Adams가 역사 속에 갇혀 있는 게 아니라 끊임없이 사람들과 소통하려
는 것을 볼 수 있었다.
그 건물의 입장에서는 한 번도 제 역할을 못한 거니까 무쓸모하다고
생각할 수도 있을 것이다. 하지만 그런 생각에서 그치지 않고 계 소통
하며 그 장소의 가치를 찾아가는 것이 좋게 느껴졌다.

역사를 간직한 곳.
그냥 abandon하지 않고 많은 행사도 한다는 것. 전통에만 머무르지
않고 현대적인 요소들을 융합시키려 노력한다는 것. Fortress of
Nightmare와 같은 공포체험이나 wedding, Jazz Festival, many events
are held.
먼저 이 사람은 과거에 대한 후회와 미래에 대한 걱정에 갇혀서 제
대로 현재를 보지 못한다. 감추어진 손과 발은 아무 일도 할 수 없고
아무 곳에도 갈 수 없는 무기력함과 무능력함을 의미한다. 하지만
포트 아담스는 어떤 식으로든 현재의 삶과 공존하기 위해 노력한다
는 생각이 들었다.
마치 역사 책 속 평면에만 있다가 실제로 우리의 삶에 다가온 느낌
이었다. 그래서 빛으로 들어서면서 평면이었던 몸에서 벗어나서 서
서히 실체가 보이는 것을 통해 충분히 어둠 속에서 벗어나서 빛으
로 나아갈 수 있음을 보여주고 싶었다.
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Material Experiment

Solid but Transluscent
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Measurement
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Posters & Pamplet

Posters designed by Stefan Sehringer
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More exhibition information   http://volume-1.org/between-the-Battlements
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Installation
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Deinstallation
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References

Suspended Ocean Wave Installations by Miguel Rothschild
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Shalechet (Fallen Leaves) by Menashe Kadishman, the Jewish Museum Berlin

One who cannot live in the present (Comparison) by Eunhyung Chung

The sound of the waves by Eunhyung Chung
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Last Breath

Material: clocks, cement, fallen leaves with holes, dolls and toys
Object performance (79*20*59”)
Year: 2019

I made this work reminiscing about my grandpa who raised me since I was born. When I saw this clock which was in
between life and death, I thought it resembled my grandfather. In the intensive care unit, my grandpa was lying
unconscious for several days. In order to go to see him to the hospital, my grandma and I had to pass the park near
grandma’s home and coincidentally, the clock tower was always pointing to 10:10. In that cold winter, we walked fast
worrying if it might be the last time to see 10:10, which we saw every day. And few days later, my grandpa passed away.
However, I do not think this is the last. Just as these leaves fallen from the tree and died, but unexpected beauty came into
their lives, I believe it is not the end of his life.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/P79uVakE9eM
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Detail View
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Inspiration
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Excluded
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The sound of the loneliness

Performance
Year: 2019
Media: Korean cellphone, American cellphone, speakers

One day I was so lonely and sad in my dark, empty room that I started to look for someone to call. Although I had many
friends, I had no courage to show my heart and feared that my depression would keep people away from me. I felt more
lonely in the crowd. In the end, I called myself. Eunhyung Chung in America called 정은형 in Korea. There were so many
things that I wanted to say, but I became speechless. Only the friction sound between the two phones resonated in the
dark empty space. The sound filled my empty heart, as if representing my frustrated feeling.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/AdlTND43r14
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Inspiration
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처음으로, 그것도 미국에서, 자취를 하게 되었을 때, 완전한 자유가 주어진 것에 설레기도 하고 남의 눈치 볼 것 없이 내 마음대로 할 수 있다는것이
너무 좋았다. 언제든 내가 배고프면 야식을 먹을 수 있었고 방을 어지럽혀놔도, 하루종일 아무 것도 안하고 침대에서 뒹굴거려도 뭐라고잔소리 하
는 사람이 하나도 없었다. ‘천국이 있다면 여기가 아닐까?’ 생각했다. 처음 며칠동안은 그랬다. 하지만 시간이 지날수록 사람의 온기는 느껴지지
않는, 차갑게 식어버린 빈 방을 마주하는 것은 힘들었다. 지치고 고된 하루의 끝에 집에 돌아왔을 때, 나를 반겨주는 이가 아무도없다는 게 서글펐
다. 하루종일 내가 돌아오기만을 기다리다가 “띠리릭” 문 열리는 소리에 한 달음에 달려와서는 너무 행복해서 오줌까지 지리는 강아지도 없었고
따뜻한 밥을 차려주시는 할머니도, 엄마도 없었다. 저녁까지 일하고 돌아오시고는 환하게 웃으면서 나를 꽉 안아주시는 아 빠도 없었다. 그냥 시간
이 되면 저절로 차려지는 줄 알았던 따뜻한 밥도 없었고, 설거지, 빨래도 아무 불평 없이 당연한듯이 해주시는 우렁각시도 없었다. 너무나 당연하다
고 생각했던 많은 것들이 당연하지 않다는 것을 알았고 그것을 아무 말 없이 뒤에서 묵묵히 해주셨던 당신에게 감사하다는 말 한 번 한 적이 없었
다. 힘들고 우울할 때, 내가 아무 말을 하지 않아도 어떻게 알았는지 갑자기 연락해서 만나자고 하는 친구들도없었다. 사실 친구들은 있었지만 영어
로 이야기할 때의 나는 “정은형”이 아닌 것 같았다. 줄리라는 안 어울리는 옷을 입은 누군가인 것 같았다.미국에서 나의 이름은 Eunhyung
Chung 이 아닌 Julie였다. 외국 사람들이 “형”이라는 발음을 어려워해서 혹여나 내 이름 부르기를 꺼려하고잊어버릴까봐 쉽게 발음하고 기억할
수 있는 이름인 줄리를 사용했다. 수많은 생각들이 목구멍까지 차올랐어도 이상하게 그것을 입밖으로 내는 것은 힘들었다. 목에 뭐가 걸린 것처럼
그 말들은 내 머릿속에서만 맴돌았다. 처음 미국에 왔을 때는 영어도 서툴러서 말하기 전에 몇 번을곱씹어야했고 그러다보면 말할 타이밍을 놓치기
일쑤였다. 모든 것이 새로운 환경이었기 때문에 ‘혹여나 나의 이 말이 이 사람으로 하여금 나를 이상한 사람으로 생각하지 않을까? 그들을 멀어지
게 하지 않을까?’하는 고민들에 나의 부족하고 부정적인 모습은 가리기에 급급했다. 밤에잠이 들 때면 나의 방에는 온갖 기기들의 시간들이 떠다
녔다. 왜인지는 모르겠지만 그들은 미세하게 각기 다른 시간을 가리키고 있었고 그 시간들을 볼 때면 나는 이상하게 죄책감이 들었다. 빨리 세상의
시계에 맞춰서 살라고 나를 재촉하고 채찍질하는 것 같았다. 유학을 왔으면 공부를 열심히 하고 작업을 열심히 하고 새로운 환경에 빨리 적응해서
새로운 사람들도 만나라고 말이다. 이렇게 우울감에 빠져서 낭비할 시간이없다고. 하지만 나는 눈을 감아도 쉽게 잠이 들지 못했고 뜬 눈으로 밤을
지새우기 일쑤였다.
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Miss you
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Stability - One who cannot live in the present

Media: Cement, ISO foam
Performance video / original running time: 1hour
Year: 2019

Through this creature, I wanted to talk about the conflict between the sense of stability and the desire of pursuing change
and how it is hard to get out of the comfortable and stable status once we get used to it. The tail, which served as
changing one’s direction and balancing, has degenerated and it is hard to tell where the head is and where the tail is.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/N957LoJHkCM
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Performance at the gallery “THE WURKS”

Performance outside of the white cube
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When I was thinking about this performance, the first places that came up to my mind were near companies or the bus station, full of people who know
where to go and office workers in suits who have a stable job. Since most people here have their clear destinations and are always in a hurry, I imagined my
struggle, slowness and disorientation would be seen more clearly in contrast with the busy crowds. And there was an exciting moment when people
surround me tried to protect me when one woman tried to push me in the bus station.
Also, I like seeing my works with children. Children are pure, innocent and curious about everything. Before we became adults, we all used to be children.
We once had big dreams no matter how unrealistic or ambitious they were, but as we grow up, we slowly forget those precious things. This contrast between
children and adult which evokes a sense of pity and sadness in my work.
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One who cannot Normative Landscape3 라는 퍼포먼스를 하고 처음 이 편지를 받았을 때, 우리 엄마 나이쯤 되어보이시는 아주머니께서 내 작
품을 보시고는 내 앞에서 눈물을 뚝뚝 흘리셨을 때, 처음으로 예술가가 되길 잘했다고 생각한 적이 있다. 단 한 명이라도 나로 인해 치유받
을 수있고 감동을 줄 수 있는 작품을 만들 수 있다면, 계속 예술을 하고 싶다는 생각이 들었다.
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어릴 때는 나보다 중요한 사람이 없고,
나이 들면 나만큼 대단한 사람이 없으며,
늙고 나면 나보다 더 못한 사람이 없다. i
돈에 맞춰 일하면 직업이고,
돈을 넘어 일하면 소명이다.
직업으로 일하면 월급을 받고,
소명으로 일하면 선물을 받는다.
칭찬에 익숙하면 비난에 마음이 흔들리고,
대접에 익숙하면 푸대접에 마음이 상한다.
문제는 익숙해져서 길들여진 내 마음이다.

참을 만큼 참았다고 생각하는 곳에서
얼마나 더 참을 수 있는지 누구도 모른다.
지옥을 만드는 방법은 간단하다.
가까이 있는 사람을 미워하면 된다.
천국을 만드는 방법도 간단하다.
가까이 있는 사람을 사랑하면 된다.
모든 것이 다 가까이에서 시작된다.
상처를 받을 것인지 말 것인지 내가 결정한다.
또 상처를 키울 것인지 말 것인지도 내가 결정한다.
그 사람 행동은 어쩔 수 없지만 반응은 언제나 내 몫이다.

집은 좁아도 같이 살 수 있지만,
사람 속이 좁으면 같이 못 산다.

산고를 겪어야 새 생명이 태어나고,
꽃샘추위를 겪어야 봄이 오며,
어둠이 지나야 새벽이 온다.

내 힘으로 할 수 없는 일에 도전하지 않으면,
내 힘으로 갈 수 없는 곳에 이를 수 없다.

거칠게 말할수록 거칠어지고,
음란하게 말할수록 음란해지며,
사납게 말할수록 사나워진다.

사실 나를 넘어서야 이곳을 떠나고,
나를 이겨내야 그곳에 이른다.
갈 만큼 갔다고 생각하는 곳에서
얼마나 더 갈 수 있는지 아무도 모르고,

결국 모든 것이 나로부터 시작되는 것이다.
나를 다스려야 뜻을 이룬다.
모든것은 내 자신에 달려 있다
- 백범 김구의
< 모든 것은 내 자신에 달려있다 .>
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Yellow Security Line

The Yellow Security Line not only appeared in the “Stability” performance video, but also appeared in the gallery performance and
even in my previous work, “Normative Landscape 3”. When I was taking the performance video, I wanted the performance end up with this
creature hesitating to cross this yellow caution line in front of the financial center. And when I was having a group show at the gallery, “THE
WURKS”, I installed it at the entrance blocking people’s pathway slowing down their steps. The entrance was also surrounded by the yellow
lines. They became the starting point and the end point of the performance. The reason I insisted on this was that I thought these
yellow lines could show our ambivalent feelings about wanting to be in the secure bubble while craving for change and challenge
outside of the bubble.
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Exhibition

Posters designed by Sang Hyun Koh
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Excerpt from

Eunhyung Chung:
Trailing the Defensive Shell
Interviewed by Megan Solis

MS: Thinking of emotionality, your sculptures seem to be crossing a point of both a defensive shell, yet poignant
vulnerability. What are your thoughts on these descriptions?
EC: I like your view of my sculpture as a defensive shell. Since I tend to care a lot about others’ gaze, I didn’t want my body
to be exposed. When I was out of my body, I could eventually free myself from others’ judgement and social restrictions. I
found something interesting in that I kept hiding my identity as a woman. I had thought a human could be a neutral man. As
you said, my sculpture was armor or a shell to hide and free myself from the other’s gaze. It is very satisfying to me when a
human’s anxiety or “poignant vulnerability” is revealed through the performance. I remember one viewer told me that when I
finally removed myself from the costume by pushing the top half of the sculpture off of my body, she was touched by the steam
that was released. I think that was the best moment in this performance because it enabled the audience to connect and
sympathize with my struggle and anxiety, rather than just the humor.
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Remnants
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RISD MUSEUM < Lost in the Museum >
October 5, 2018 - August 25, 2019

The meaning of “Repair”
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Creatures which cannot live in the present

Media: wire, plaster, cement, mirrored paper, plastic
Dimension: variable installation (3*2*7” for each sculpture)
Year: 2019

Installation in the gallery “The Wurks”

There are creatures which cannot be satisfied with their current state and constantly envious of others. Their heads are
transparent, which are ready to absorb things and are facing only front chasing after others. They seem to connote
positive possibilities in that they continuously challenge themselves and keep moving forward to the outside world.
However, they ask us the ultimate question, “where are we going to and what are we looking for?”.
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Heavy head - One who cannot live in the present

Medium: tarp, body suit, mirrored paper
Performance in Taleamor Park Residency
Year: 2019

My head is full of broken pieces of mirrors which reflect others’ eyes looking at me. I almost lose myself and disappear at
the end of my head blending with the surroundings. I am struggling to get out of others’ judgement and the society that I
belong to. But at the same time, it seems like I am still dragging it rather than trying to get out of it.
Through this work, people will take off their shells and masks asking fundamental questions about themselves away from
the things that made them confined and confused. Compared to our world where people hide behind their masks, nature
is where everything is as itself. In nature, there is no comparison or pretense, but only its true self.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/VfWCqPGILII

/

https://youtu.be/fp1Tk4wXfqU
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Performance Photos
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Inspiration

Basketball Human
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Idea Sketch

Process

blending with the surroundings
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Ongoing Project - Public sculpture

Dimension: 2.7 x 4 x 2 m

At first, I was trying to do the performance with this layers of cement costume. And I thought ‘if this is made into sculpture, what would
it look like? How can I make the sculpture as lively as the performance as if someone is living in there?’
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In the dark (One who cannot live in the present)

Performance
Year: 2019

Why can't we live our lives? Why do we always want to be acknowledged by others, try to please others and not to
disappoint others? Although we are the owners of our lives, there aren’t any us in our lives. In this project, I portrayed
creatures which are lost and wandering in their lives without knowing where to go and what they really pursue. One
creature seems to lose direction with its heavy hands and feet holding it back. Its head is made of mirror which reflects
the surroundings. The head spins when it moves and the head gradually vanishes from the center to both ends. Also, there
is another creature which seems to move more freely than others. However, its head is so heavy that it prevents the
creature from doing anything. The other creature is laying its limbs firmly to the ground, and it became a rock that is hard
to move since it became too accustomed to stability. In this work, I created a dreamlike setting where the creatures keep
showing up and vanishing in the dark. These creatures were like a dream and illusion, but at the same time, the extension
of the reality.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/TgASqql6nxM
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Inspiration

사슴
놀첩모

모가지가 길어서 슬픈 짐승이여
언제나 점잖은 편 말이 없구나
관 ( 冠 ) 이 향기로운 너는
무척 높은 족속이었나 보다

Normative Landscape 3

물속의 제 그림자를 들여다보고
잃었던 전설을 생각해 내곤
어찌할 수 없는 향수에
슬픈 모가지를 하고 먼 데 산을 쳐다본다
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Sketch
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Anchored Kite
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Process
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“One Place after another:
Site- Specific Art and Locational Identity”

“One Place After Another” is a study that theorizes the anxiety of “the
unstable relationship between location and identity in the era of the
late capitalism” through site-specific art.

“In modern society, there is no ‘right place’ where one could completely belong,
and it is imposible to have a fundamental identity rooted in the place.”
- Miwon Kwon
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Nomadism

Nationalism

Postmodernism

Modernism

uncertainty & instability

the intrinsic sense of belonging
&
nostalgia for fixed places
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Invisible Chain

Media: annealing wire, frame, cellphone’s flashlight
Installation (10*8’)
Year: 2019

A few months ago, there was a sad accident happened that one South Korean woman artist put herself to death because of
the online cruel criticism. She was different from other female celebrities. She defied Korean Idol industry’s carefully
crafted image of young female stars. Korean society wanted her to be as pure and sexually attractive as any other woman,
but she refused to conform to social norms. Although there wasn’t any completely blocked cage and there were enough
holes to escape, the atmosphere of Korean society and its implicitly existing desirable norm created the invisible chain and
caged her in. Thinking about the seriousness of social media that could drive one person to death with this seemingly
trivial typing, I created the situation that even a tiny movement of the cellphone’s flashlight cast shadows of the cage
everywhere.
몇 달 전, 한국의 한 가수가 인터넷의 심한 악플로 인해 목숨을 끊은 안타까운 일이 있었다. 그녀는 다른 일반적인 연예인들과는 달랐다. 한국 사회는
그녀가 다른 여느 여자들처럼 순수하지만 성적으로는 매력적이기를 바랐지만 그녀는 그러한 사회적 기준들을 따르기를 거부했다. 비록 새장은 완전
히 막혀 있지 않았고 충분히 빠져나올 구멍이 있었지만 암묵적으로 존재하는 바람직한 기준에 대한 사람들의 생각이, 그리고 사회의 분위기가 이 보
이지 않는 케이지를 만들고 그녀를 가두었다. 이처럼 사소한 타이핑만으로 한 사람을 죽음으로까지 몰고 갈 수 있는 소셜미디어의 위험성 대해 생각
하면서 관객 한 사람 한사람의 미세한 핸드폰 후레쉬 움직임이 온 벽에 철창의 그림자를 선명하게 드리우도록 하였다.
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Inspiration

이 사진은 나의 한국집 베란다에서 찍은
난간과 하늘이다. 나에게 가족, 사회란 이
난간과 비슷했다. 나를 안전하게 테두리
안에 보호해주기도 하지만 때로는 나를
테두리 안에서 벗어나지 못하도록, 안전
한 테두리 속의 삶에 익숙해지도록, 변화
와 불안정한 것, 그리고 불완전한 것을 두
려워하도록 가둔다는 생각이 들었다.

처음 이 액자를 “Nostalgia”라는 한
secondhand shop 에서 발견했을 때도 이와
비슷한 느낌이 들었다. 문 같기도 하지만
쇠창살같기도 한. abivalent한 느낌이 들
었다. 문을 활짝 열고 있지만 갇혀있는 듯
한 모습에서 남들 앞에서 애써 밝은 척,
좋은 척 지내는 우리의 모습이 생각났다.
존재하지는 않지만 존재하는... 보이지는
않지만 보이는...
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코끼리 말뚝 이론

https://m.blog.naver.com/passionoil/220022545761
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Free from the norms

Media: mirrored paper, cellphone’s flashlight
Dimension: Variable Installation
Year: 2019

This work is inspired by one Korean female artist who decided to suicide and the following is a poem about her.
You were a pretty bird. People wanted you to be in the cage just as beautifully as the other birds, but you were a bird which has a lot of things to say and do.
You endlessly tweeted and tried to escape from the cage even hurting yourself, but people caged you in the frame of a bird that is generally considered
desirable, blaming that why you are noisy and different. It hurts so much to imagine how hopelessly and desperately you cried out and writhed in that
suffocating frame. However, we will never forget your twitter and the flutter of your wings. So please fly freely out of the norms now…
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이 작업은 그녀에게서 영감을 받고 쓴 시를 바탕으로 만든 것이다.
너는 한 마리의 예쁜 새였다. 사람들은 너가 그냥 다른 새들처럼 예쁘게만 새장에 있기를 바랐지만 너는 하고 싶은 말도 하고 싶은 일도 많았다. 너는끊
임없이 계속 지저귀었고 너의 몸을 다쳐가면서까지 새장을 탈출하고 싶어했다. 하지만 사람들은 그런 너를 시끄럽다며, 왜 넌 다른 평범한 새들과다르냐
고 하며 일반적인 “새”라고 여겨지는 테두리 안에 너를 가두어버렸다. 너무나 답답한 그 테두리 안에서 울부짖고 몸부림치고 있었을 너를 생각하면 너무
나 마음이 아프다. 하지만 너의 지저귐을, 날개짓을 우리는 영원히 잊지 못할 것이다. 그러니 부디 그 곳에서는 테두리에서 벗어나 자유롭게 훨훨 날아다
니기를…
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How Concepts are formed
- Friedrich Nietzsche, “On Truth and Lying in a Non-Moral Sense”

A mobile army of metaphors
The ‘thing-in-itself ’ (which would be precisely, pure truth, truth without consequences) is impossible for even the
creator of language to grasp, and indeed this is not at all desirable .
We possess only metaphors of things which in no way correspond to the original entities
Making equivalent which is non-equivalent
Dropping
Forgetting

these individual differences arbitrarily

those features which differentiate one thing from another
Clumsy pair of hands
Omitting
Overlooking what

what is unlike
is individual and real
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Colorful Cruelty

Media: pompom, videos collected from online, paper boxes
Dimension: Variable Installation
Year: 2019

Sometimes, we should distort the truth to make it seem more like the truth. I collected some images while thinking about
how people use images from anthropocentric perspective, how we see other beings in a hierarchical way and how it might
be violent for some of them. I am still not sure how I can embrace these photos to my work and also thinking of projecting
the fake images which seems more real on real objects as another way to express this idea.
Link to the video: https://youtu.be/rGcEv5lI_tA
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Not Uncomfortable
Truth
comfortable Truth
How some point of views are
How

problematic

it is if they

alienated

,

marginalized

pervade into

and

excluded

our lives so naturally
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”

What we want for truth (unfinished proj.)

122

Material: Tangerine, Died plants, Banana
Dimension: Variable Installation
Year: 2019

123

Inspiration & Personal History

Why I became obsessed with WHAT WE WANT FOR TRUTH and OUTCOMES
My entire K-12 history was about going through the continuous entrance examinations. I went to art middle school, art high school and finally got
into the art university. I’ve always been an exemplary student, a good daughter and a good person who never disappoint my parents or my teacher. I
lived up to others’ expectation. Art was not an exception. It was something that gave pleaseure to others as well.
I first started art in the elementary school. When I was nine years old, there was a small street food cart nearby my house. Its chicken sticks were so
delicious that I drew a picture of the chicken sticks and gave it to the owner of the cart as a gift. The owner was so grateful that she put the drawing
in front of the cart and gave me seven chicken sticks for free. I think that was the very first moment that I realized how rewarding it is to please
others through my art work. So when I was young, art was the one that gives pleasures to others.

WHAT WE WANT FOR TRUTH
However, when I was in the 5th and 6th grades,
preparing for the entrance examination to get into the
art school, art was no longer a pleasant thing to me. At
that time, we all had to draw still life with watercolors
or pencils. Although my teacher was keep emphasizing
that the observation is the most important thing in still
life, it never seemed like the way I saw. Natural objects
always had to be drawn bigger, more vivid and fresh.
And artifical objects had to be perfectly symmetrical
even thought some of them didn’t seem perfect.
Everything had to be exaggerated than the real and
ironically, it seemed more real than the real. During
that time, I learned how to exaggerate the truth and
believe it as truth. THAT WAS WHAT WE WANTED
FOR TRUTH.
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OUTCOMES
There is a sad memory that always comes to my mind when I recall my
elementary school days. When I was in the sixth grade of elementary
school, there was an art competition to draw landscape paintings in the
children's grand park. I chose the scenery where the open field
stretches out behind the large, sturdy tree and old fences. I felt like my
picture was drawn well that day and when I heard people passing by
complimenting on my work, I became more flattered by their
comments. I pretended not to be too proud of my work, but in my
mind, I was expecting a big prize.

A few days later, I had a phone call from my art teacher, which
was the source of trouble. My teacher said in a pleasant voice,
that I was awarded the grand prize. Since it was the biggest prize
I have ever received, I boasted it to everyone around me and my
mother was so happy that she treated our family and relatives to
dinner. Every day felt like walking on air and everything was full
of bliss. However, my happiness did not last long and it suddenly
turned into disappointment when I got another phone call from
my teacher. My teacher said that the grand prize was not mine,
but my friend’s, who was my rival, and that I won a bronze
medal. My teacher also had a great expectation for me and he
mistakenly assumed that I won the first prize. However, my
painting was criticized that it seemed so mature not in a good
way and not like a child’s painting.
I was very sad that day, crying all day long until my eyes got swollen and began to blame everyone around me,
including myself. I was upset at my teacher who did not apologize to me for this misinformation and I blamed my mom for buying
dinner although the results of the contest had yet to be made. However, the most resentful of all was myself who judged the value of my
painting only with the result and the prize. Before I was mistaken that I won the best prize, my painting seemed more shiny than
anything else. However, after I realized that I didn’t get the best prize, it seemed the worst. I was shocked that the value of my art work
can be changed in a moment, not by my
judgement, but by others’ evaluation.
On the day I was coming back to home by bus after receiving the photo of my picture, I lost my mind mistakenly taking the wrong bus and rode to the
end of the terminus. When I got off the bus, the heavy rain suddenly poured down. I was crying in the rain like a crazy person protecting my picture
from getting wet and waited for someone to help me since I did not have anything. Fortunately, one generous woman helped me and I was able to
come back to home. However, this memory was embedded in my mind until now.
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In 2007, I got into Sunhwa Art Middle School in Korea. However, in
retrospect, I think what I learned during my middle school years was good
drawing skills, good composition and what is A+ painting. I have spent
quite a long time of six years, which takes up one fourth of my life, having
been tamed to the way of education that tried to make ảstudents all the
same, just like drawing machines or technicians, ignoring the personality
of each student.
What was even worse was that most of the paintings seemed so similar that
it was hard to believe that they were all drawn by different people, not one
person. Even though I understand that students’ drawings could seem
similar to each other because of the limit of materials and objects for the
fair evaluation of art, their artworks were so confined, stiff and common
instead of being imaginative, free and unique. I brought the photo of the
workers in a factory because I thought it has something in common with
that of students taking art practice exams. Students are sitting right next to
each other in a confined space just like the workers continuously repeating
their works at the factory. Their eyes and hands move mechanically and
habitually. It seemed that schools were trying to raise students as a
machine that draws well. So I was always obsessed with the outcomes, not
process, and others’ judgement, not mine.

Of course, there were students who were not afraid of expressing their own opinions. However, it was not easy to act like this in Korean society,
where young people should always obey and conform to the superiors or elders. For instance, in Maurice Sandak’s book called “Where The Wild
Things Are (1963)”, “the rejected and lost things” were depicted as “the path to an alternative to one’s world.” However, in the environment that I lived
in, the failure and refusal were not considered as a choice, but abandonment. Thus, in Korea, it was unimaginable and was considered impolite to
reject the request of one who has authority and learned more than me. Since rejection was regarded as rebellion, I just followed what others pursue,
what others say is desirable and tried to meet their tastes and their expectations.
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Tests in Korea are more like testing students’ memorizing ability rather than deepening or broadening the students’ thinking. The best word that
describes Korean education would be “Rote Learning”. I brought some lines from one Korean drama called "Sky Castle", which I thought would be the
best description of Korean education.

Captured images from Korean drama “Sky Castle”(2019)

I have been always wondering ‘Why all the top students in Korea want to be a doctor and why people think it is strange if they do not choose to be a
doctor? Is this really their dreams? Or is it an implicit coercion set by adults and society?’ Especially, I was really touched when the actor said that he
lost his real face and does not know who he is now, chasing after the dreams of others which were considered desirable.
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Matrix

Shutter Island

Platon’s Idea

“Repetition makes Reputation”

Forth Wall

Black Mirror

Xu Bing’s “Square

<Matrix>

<shutter Island>
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<Truman Show>

<Nosdive> in Black Mirror Series
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The Forth Wall

Platon's "Idea"

Xu Bing's "Square Word"
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하루는 엄마와 함께 펫샵에 간 적이 있다. 그곳에서 수조도, 어항도 아닌 플라스틱 용기에 담긴 물고기들을 보는데 그 물고기들은 하나같이 눈
이 흐릿하고 아파보였다. 그리고 나도 모르게 내가 물고기의 병들어보이는 얼굴을 제외한, 알록달록한 몸통 부분만을 찍고 있다는 것을 뒤늦게
서야 깨달았다. 하지만 그마저도 더 밝고 생기있게 색을 덧입히고 편집했다. 실제로 내가 그 곳에서 마주한 것은 지금 보이는 이 아름다운 색감
들과는 다른, 플라스틱 용기에 담아진 채 탑처럼 쌓인 병들고 불쌍해보이는 물고기들이었지만 내가 보고 싶었던 것은 아름다운 자연의 색감과
투명하고 깨끗한 물이었다.
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Virtual Reality Performance (unfinished proj.)

Material: VR, performance video
Dimension: Variable Installation
Year: (2020)
This thesis project is a “Virtual Reality Performance Exhibition” I developed based on my performance video called “One who cannot live in the present (Stability)”.
When viewer wear the VR device, they can enter a labyrinthine dark space. In the center of this labyrinth there is a room where they can experience the
performance video.
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‘What does it mean to watch performance video in the exhibition?’ Since this question has always remained in my work, I felt a strong necessity to expand
the experience of watching performance video to spatial and sound experience. Since my performance was a lot about emotional experience of “getting lost”
and “losing direction”, there was a limit of just showing performance video to deliver the claustrophobic and desperate feeling that I am experiencing inside
my costumes. Also, since the site specificity was an important part of
my performance, I wanted viewers to feel the live atmosphere on site. Thus, I came up with this “Virtual Reality Performance Exhibition” Project where
viewers can not only watch the video, but also experience my emotional landscape through VR images, sound and space.
As you can see in the image, there is an empty 10’ x 10’ x 10’ dark room (real space). Only one person could go in at a time wearing a VR device. When
audiences enter the room, there will be long and dark passage ways like a labyrinth (virtual space). It is totally dark space so they would feel like getting
lost in the darkness without knowing where they are heading to. This labyrinth creates frustrated and uneasy feelings that I am feeling inside my costume.
However, as they get used to the darkness, they will gradually see things. After wandering around searching for the destination, there is a room at the end of
the passageway, which is located in the center of the maze. When they open the door, they can see the rock creature struggling to find its way moving
forwards and backwards. It is an hour-long performance where viewers can experience it as if they are watching the performance in real-time on site. The
binaural sound will make the virtual experience more real.
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Plan
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140

Excluded
First Draft

As you can see in the image, there is a 10’ x 10’ x 10’
dark room. On the door, there are sharply cut edges
of glass and in the backside of the door, there are
glass trim flowers left behind the glass blowing
process. The beautiful process can be seen inside and
the light only comes in through these trims. A small
number of people could go in at a time with blindfolded. When they enter the room, they will follow
the long and dark passage way. There are
labyrinthine walls made of wooden frame covered
with black fabric. They would feel like getting lost in
the darkness without knowing where they are
heading to. However, as they get used to the
darkness, they will gradually see things. At the end of
the passageway, there is an hour-long performance
video surrounded by 4 speakers at every corner.
Here, they can take off their blind-folds. This sound
installation will enable audience to have a virtual
experience of the performance video. When the
video is projected on the front screen, viewers can
see the rock creature struggling to find its way
moving forwards and backwards. And when the light
is turned on in the backside of the screen, the
remnants of the process and the performance
costume with its breathing sound inside will be
overlapped with the performance video.
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Cassils "Becoming an image"

Alexander Rosenberg, "Composition for a Glass Tumbler”

Bernhard Leitner "SPIRAL-RAUM" 1973, 2008

Alexander Rosenberg created a musical composition from
the movements of glassblowing.
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Glass Trims - Remnants of the Process
The reason I love working with glass is that even the process goes wrong or fails,
sometimes it leads you to more interesting and unexpected way. So when I am working
with glass, I am especially more interested in the things that go wrong. I like the clumsy
and unsymmetrical shape that I make rather than perfectly symmetrical and seems perfect.
Watching how glass artists work in the hot shop is truly mind blowing. 프로세스가 몸에
익지않으면, 충분한 연습이 없으면, 몸이 그 movement, choreography를 기억하지 않
으면 완벽한 유리 작업을 만들 수 없다. Glass는 차가워보이지만굉장히 뜨겁다. You
have to be totally immersed in it. When working with glass, I am zoned out. 그 때만큼은
다른 걱정이나 고민을 모두 잊고 현재에 집중할 수 있게 해준다.
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Touch & Feel - Sensory Art

Sniff & Touch, What can you see?
This was a STEAM Project that I and my partner Jiyoon Chung have done which allowed children to explore other
senses other than visual sense and focus more on the process than outcomes.
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1 (unfinished proj.)
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Material: Tape, Portrait
Dimension: 8.6 x 11.4”
Year: 2020

그것이 나의 일이 되기 전까지 그것은 그저 숫자에 불과했다.

It was this winter when I first heard about the Corona Virus. To be honest, selfishly, I didn’t take it seriously at that time
even if a number of people were dying in China. I thought it was a thing just occurred in China, which had nothing to do
with me. I even thought that I was lucky since it didn’t happen to me. However, after I came to know my boyfriend’s
family got infected, and saw my boyfriend’s sorrowful face after his grandmother passed away, I realized that the number
is not just a number. I realized that the numbers of the death contained the sorrow and the loss of many people and the
pain that I could never fully understand. What was more sad was that they could only do the online funeral and didn’t
even have the funeral photo of their grandma since it happened all of a sudden. My boyfriend asked me to help him
drawing the funeral photo of his grandma so we drew her portrait depending on the group family photo. Since it was
group photo, the resolution of the photo was really low and pixelated. By reminding his memory of his grandma, we had
to revise the drawing again and again.
Although I couldn’t do anything for him and his family, I wanted to do something meaningful for them. So until the
traces of her grandmother disappeared, I repeatedly taped and removed her portrait. The vivid memories of his
grandmother disappeared into white. I presented this work to his family hoping that they could overcome their deep
sorrow.
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Reference work
Grandmother’s Magic - Shiqi Wu

Materials: Glass, Cotton pulp
Size: 4×4×16’’

“ I made this work to mourn my grandma, who passed away because of the Coronavirus on January 28 in China. I wanted
to show the memory of my childhood and my grandma. I still vividly remember the moment when she talked with me
several weeks ago. But in the news about Coronavirus information in China, she appeared as "1", since she was the first one
who died in Sichuan province at that period. Before my grandma passed away, the number of deaths was only statistics for
me. I could not feel anything inside it. But now, I can feel that the numbers are the lives of countless families. This
experience let me understand the feeling of loss and empathy so I wanted to save the memory of my grandma through this
work.” - Shiqi Wu
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Reference Journal

Hito Steyerl

In Defense of the Poor Image
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